ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS

**AMBI YOGA**
Daily 1:00 PM - Start and end your day with an Ambi Yoga offer free and build strength, body balance, mind, and muscles. For pricing and class details please visit ambiyoga.com.

**WEAKLY SERVICES**
**Monday**
9:00 AM Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
9:30 AM Camp 6:10 PM Blue Bayou Camp, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:00 AM Camp Skyllwag Yoga, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
**Tuesday**
9:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
9:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
**Wednesday**
9:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
9:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
**Thursday**
9:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
9:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
**Friday**
9:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
9:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
**Saturday**
9:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
9:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
**Sunday**
9:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
9:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
10:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:00 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.
11:30 AM Camp Ambi Yoga at Studio B, Camp Skyllwag, Age 6 & Older, Complimentary.

**ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS**

**SKULLWAGS—NEW THEMES**
Daily 1:00 AM - 12:00 PM, $35/child, includes lunch
Camp Skullwag is specially designed for children ages 3 - 10 years old and led by our highly trained and knowledgeable Activity Coordinators. Our camps offer fun, imaginative adventure filled with arts and crafts along with outdoor and indoor games. Reservations required at ext. 9550.

**Currency Policy**
No advance notice from camp recieval schedule no show or same day cancellation will be charged full rate.

**Children must be healthy and independent and plan no mold symptoms.**

**KIDS NIGHT OUT**
Tuesday & Saturday 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM, $45/child includes dinner
5:30 PM - 8:00 PM, $45/child includes dinner
Children ages 3 - 11 can enjoy an evening parents-free with crafts, games, and dinner.
**Reservation required at ext. 9500.**

**Cancellation Policy**
24 hour advance notice from camp recieval schedule no show or same day cancellation will be charged full rate.

**Children must be healthy and independent and plan no mold symptoms.**

**SANIBEL SEA SCHOOL**
Selected Mondays 8:30 AM - 11:00 AM, $35/child (513) suggests organization that introduces students age 6 - 13 to the wonders of the surface world through meaningful sea-based learning experiences. Every day is a field trip! Children should arrive ready to get in the water, wearing swimsuits, a hat, and water shoes.
Reservations required at ext. 9550.

**Cancellation Policy**
24 hour advance notice from camp recieval schedule no show or same day cancellation will be charged full rate.

**Children must be healthy and independent and plan no mold symptoms.**

**SCOUTOUT**
Daily | Camp Skullwag
Explore & Behold the best of San Saba with ScoutOut’s Points of Interest! Pick up your map at Camp Skullwag on the Reception Counter. Once all lands are collected, return them to Camp Skullwag and earn your spot on the Wall of Fame.
This scavenger hunt activity is only done at your own pace.

**ARCADE IN THE AUGER ROOM**
Daily 7:10 PM - 11 PM
A variety of coin operated games located in the Auger Room in the South Village. Biliards, Air Hockey, Video Games and Redemption Games to name a few. Children must be accompanied by an adult.

**HOW KIDS CAN HAVE FUN FOR YOU!!!**

**JUNIOR BEACH CELEBRATION**
Daily 4:00 PM - start and end your day with a Junior Beach offer free and build strength, body balance, mind, and muscles. For pricing and class details please visit ambiyoga.com.

**LIVE MUSIC**
Daily | Scout Out Bay Beach | Weather Permitting | 8:00 PM - 9:00 PM
**Fridays & Saturdays | Surfers Bar & Grill | 8:00 PM - 9:00 PM**

**SANIBEL ISLAND ADVENTURES**
Visit our local golf courses, beaches, forests, and more sporting events, purchase rental water sports and rates, and more.
Surfing and paddleboarding rentals are available to all guests.

**SANIBEL ISLAND ADVENTURES**
**Beach Golfing**
**10:00 AM - 12:00 PM | $30/Person**
Enjoy a relaxing beach golfing experience on the beautiful Sanibel Island. All levels welcome, with a professional caddy to guide you through the course.
**RESERVATIONS**
Call 9550 or visit sanibel.com to make reservations.

**KIDS NIGHT OUT**
**Tuesday & Saturday 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM, $45/child includes dinner**
5:30 PM - 8:00 PM, $45/child includes dinner
Children ages 3 - 11 can enjoy an evening parents-free with crafts, games, and dinner.
**Reservation required at ext. 9500.**

**Cance